
%ftmtant7gatloritta.
A.,.**** ..vn&txirnxAx.
A. M. ADAMS & CO.

rAIHIOIABM

Merchant Tailors,
DKAXJBB8 MV

GENTLEMEN'S FUBKISHKQ GOODS,
Bo- .. *Mw Mrwt,

WHEELING,W.VA.

Fail & Winter Goods;
Qou> PH.cn, |

cxl;ei!OM work,

SSMBsi&HamHasPsSSaSSal

FURNISHING goods

terms than canoe had elsewhere OTI
ent IS08* ^^roplete stock and law-1

$Sfi5$S?SR.- ***** of any h01180 in^5rj
h^§255£P®k* lower than any other!wh^^V^jaatf{h?l^eM?°UeUt our^|
Wehave a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing I
and we are selling thaw goodsm low as in.
other hOMe in th%uade,^m,out !££ «££
2?^.<S,P??t,0,u, with tile Knst are snrh that

5SBB5-
araSSBff,2r®®.a
BUYERS. We bny exclusively for Cash.

o«p^pqclol attention given to Oie liningol

uniform: suits
;

' V
Made to oitief on short notice.'

' J

apS-flm A. «¦ APAMH A CO.

tne Ureatebt Medlofae of the AgeT
KRAFT'S DIARRHCEA COMPOUND! I

The only SaTo and Certain Curo for

MABra^ra?s&^"H
raaa;?.fw^
KI'ohi0 full know/cdee of Its superiorSS#»^£?
aired by theme o'^o to«UEs!><WisRemedy
haA fwwt failnI in a tingle inxtcmce, \rlicre tlie

».i?rJ«.the"k,uofevcn t,uj mc«

.Wh®" lives ofhundreds.

DSSSSi^SSSSg! havc.b0Ule or Ui*
Erery soMler will nnd It Invaluable.
5? "jnUrfould be without It.

rvS22!?ii, Je t0 KRAFT* DlARRttOEA
Oowpouwd, and prevent pain, suffering and

BXADTH* WIIOWWOTBmxOCTAU:

K^ecZ"*K"*a-A?ri>.h-1"*-
*l!f/ , ,

"" <"""*m.uuo luunin,aaw/i#r
*n'1 flndlnK It not

.IP'S? but a Permanent cure, I

Chaplain 16th W. VtlJ3Str|y

\filmmpUM/cured thedi^
valcinblk medldSe^all a£

Dieted with this terrible disease.
Toors txnlyf r a^tdrxw Bmnutss.

***** * Co., BerUemen.-

w^DlSSSaJTZZ&SSS^&S&SP*"
ProciMedubottleof «">....-

NESBITT & BHO.,
*". ** >«ta Ktwt. Cn.tr* Wlwline,

Won t».

Manufacturer* bfADeolarfln all kinds of

Tin& Sheet Iron Ware,
,:..»¦. ... i <. ,f

Stovw, Bran, Copper and Enamled Kettles,
Fmlt Cans, Table Cutlery,

"Ware, Lamp*, Oailioo OU,
.*<V*cvAe.

'A ^3J£&lt2JJ555D- A I^HQE AND
x\. complete sortment of the above,* «na

filling else in onr lineof business, which

J&JkS fcr c**"tlum any other

All goottosoldVrmi are warranted. jn22

30^S»JnBHAB!rS I>INK TRKE TAB

lv«. HaU'* Bal*un.

t:gAgfWaa» IroNdtrEs
~leby «***&$£&&&w-

There is no Investment
Wlileli Pays a Better Interest "or

Brings More. Comfort, Health,
Happiness and Belter to

tbe Household
Than a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
TJEFERENCE Is made to hundreds of fem-llies ncrwu using them In Wheeling and

WM. 8UMNEE Sc CO.,
No. 09 Main Street, Wheeling:, W. Ta.

Two doors above comer 3fottroe street.

SINGER'S
manufacturing

SEWING MACHINESl
The best and only reliable machinesfor

TAILORING. BOOT AND 8HOE MAKING, |
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
And oil Manufacturing Purposes.

Circulars and full information sent by mall
on application.

FREDEBIC J. MORSE,
No. 99 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Ta. |

7\co doors above corner Monroe street.
Jyit

THOS. Q. CUIiBERTSON,

STAR FPUNDRY,|
-I.

No. 62 Market Street,

'WHEELING, W. VA.

"11 jfANTTPACTUItERS, AND HAS CON-
1>JL stantly on hand

Coal and Wood Cooking Stoves,
Parlor Stores,

Heating Stoves,

Store Hollow-ware, j
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
1PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Threshing Machink Castings, and Saw |
MaL Castings,

Made to onler, of the best '^material and at|
lowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR MUXS,
Martin'sFerrypatterns at Martin1aFerrypriced |

AlSO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIQ IRON'

constantly onsale at lowest rale..
Wheeling, Aprn'18.'18H5.

.s-r
Panic Prices!

Panic Prices!
P CONSIDERATION OF THE GREAT I
decline in gold, I have Jnrt purchased a
ge stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GiODS!
Which I am able and vnx skx.i.

35 PES CEIT CHEAPER
Than any oU}er honse In the city.

All beat makes Calloo, 25 cents per yard.
Brown Table Linen, tbe best quality, $1JO

per yard.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, *3.50.
POPLIFS,
VALENCIES,
FOIL i>E OHEVHE,
TURIN CLOTH,

I ALPACAS,
BLACK SILKS,
BROWNSEED SILKS,
SILK MANTILLAS,
CRAPE SHAWLS,

IRISH LINENS,
NAPKINS,

TOWELS.]A large stock ofGARFET&, which Will besold very cheap.AU wno nre in jearch of Cheap Banwill please call early, as I can tnsnre Isattanctkm. M. hetUk,1S7 Main street, Wheeling, w. Va.m&rP ^

G. F.MATER & SOlC
^wajsh-m

MAin '***' ^iee]Up^ W. \*s. ,

fODGSO^'S DIAMOND CEMENT FOR
I mAtullnvrhino, flltna Wnn>I ami

The Latest News.
BY TELE

Offlo.
MneV

ggg^ooraeror Monroe and Water stre^

Late South Carolina News.
The Freedmen in Missis- <

sippi.
Rumors in North Carolina,
Late European News.
More Evidence in the Wirz'

Commission.

*"'' ***""rf~m NoulU Carollnit~.Ttie

with tn'J « ">PH.ixnicullle*
K'PW-0«.t Reduction

Valu®0fProperty~.Rnrn«<wi

20^£^8r?eStO'tl d?tS
A&j^s|gis£»
tera^nc? 9?n8i^erfble number of plan-
rl.' ?nd tbe business of the city baa
WmSS? a,Tey pneourngiiig revival.

S»?sica^3rasal
aneord'l^ylld° 1Utl° m°r° than hnlf

emancipation of Hlav<S!' the vaTe'of
property in-South Carolina, wbicli was

>nllllona dollars In 18C0

pr^ent'tiuteUC l° *«* °ttbi\
!m2E3
ties of a United States office, has given
rise to considerable discussion here."
Governor Perry, while at Wasliinir-
. 't giye" n "8t of the various va¬
cant Federal offices In South Carolina
Hn tif1"08^? 10 nominate persons to
fill them. The Governor's appointees

buton®.°f twoexceptions, in-
?? consequence of having Aeld

office under Davis' rule.
, ,^rrvHeit«b, purveyor of the port, on
his return here reported to the coilee-

readiness to enter upon the
duties of his office. When beinc rn-

cU^ld m'S th® °aUl °f oflico h" de¬
clined. As the case was precisely siml-

Ln f appointment of assessor,
the matter has been referred to the nu¬

ll!!?..I8® "t Washington. It Is reported
'/'"V Well official* at, WaalihigtondSSoj-^tof 01,80 113 nPPli0"ljfc to

teSSSrt1 ri.a«h iS 8lU1 ln the district.
rU°ni8 I-1. nUy expectation of the ar-

*
of his successor, JlaJ. Gen. A
Now that he is to bj removal

nhnnii ins ,°?p,rms regret that any
change should be made and begin to

* ?f 1 General wasmore sinned
©MBJKfflSiSSii'SSS toi
Jisara£§sra.Ts,r

garrisons. The
iwoplo are somewhat alarmed

for fear of trouble with freedmen, tho I
report being that all tho troops in tho
btate are to oe withdrawn. I
The election canvass contlnuns to in¬

crease in intoresbandexcitement. Seve¬
ral new tickets ure in circulation. The
."nZ °f "ev. P. N. Lynch iin<^ i)r.
Jas. J.-Pope, havo been selected and

\'y thooIdProad HtreoLul 1{lue'
n! Jf^ have made a contest aguinst
H*b-»fSj8Sl!iK?a tho cause of tlic Union
ticket, which has but a very slight pros¬
pect of success. ..

The receipts of oottdil thU week Kave
been 11,0 bales. Tliis is the largest arri¬
val of any one week sineo tho opcniiiKof
trade. Prices of cotton" 35 to JO cents
per pound, I

Dniicerou* Illness or Oen. Kcliemiuci.
!!""£T,°<,!m",,« «<"PurI from Col.
Ham TlioniM,

I

at .hrSnltt nZ" Col"
S""' Thomas Assistant Superintend:
ent, dated A leksburg. Ho savs: Rail¬
road bridges ure being repiiiretl ami
telegraph, wires extended to the cltlcs
" t'f tOWUS of the State, and ta!

?aay a?dranp!d.C°mmUnICOttoU W,U Lo

The commissioners of freedmen
n?1? SF22 la"J assigned tl.em ht
Davis Bend.Cump Hawloy, near Viiks-
buj-g, De Spto, opposite, and Wiring-
ton, are near all doing weU.- ThoTrl
orope are maturing, und as ftwt as har¬
vest time, approaches the dumber of

SihJSnS'. ^.^uced.dHd they are
compelled to njy upon their own re-
sources* }£ J
¦^miS^x£SS Uiowmnd bales of cotton
will bo raised by these peddle ,whp are
raising crops on their own account.
The number of idle peoplo around

them Is constantly decreasing, and ln-
boffs fibnpdant, and good wages are
offrred for all kinds ofword.
The Treasury Department has turned

over to tlie Bureau ull lands, houses

ESsBsSififfi?**% '¦MS '!!n-
The Generai commanding the'if)enart-

menthas returned at. large amotifct of

The amount of rations issued to tho
whites is about the- same tas- issued to
thefreedmen.
Not less than 60,000 peopleare cutting

wood fpr. steamers, on the Mississioul
River, and more people are engagedin

s<^te^^m^dr«<t.r&&Swhom

K^e3^ViDg °S8iSta,10e^
The iMte TreMnry Defkieatlon.Cm-

eltles to Freedmen. .'

W^L3OIUC' The Herald's
Washington^; spectol says: The late
treasury de&lcatioh was not so disas-
trous as at first suppose<L iior, is it by
any means supposed that tho gOveni
ment win sustain a loss at all in the

veyances.
General,8wayne, writing from Mont-isgBfaeaiauaasi£
£as5r«Bsas

'. ¦-.' ¦r-'» :

AuK«at 29..Cotion

Fron *or^fcUDarollna.
SISSS5 E=^kindtt-ofab-

r.ttbo»^S«r^
cases ro«nitu; .

c.i8fli Me in many

S?i
!fSeo«^ Pl°^
with wheat ''aij.Planting the ground

jfegiwgafffiStfHte*wnr Timi ,.? ^ ."'"d0 ¦fro® by'the

eQcssity, and-now, tlint peace i&restor-SS^ssmSSSt
JK̂S= -rXnHan1,0Oil-

dlHoilor tho'fUit
«on,,-itr is olalme8$^h?8^Ia^£dt

K^ure,. as 4t> cannot/ be expected the
be reconciled to

Arrival from Havana.The Kevolu.
HOu i. s.n Dotnlnjfo.

JPitnontal, and declared in favor ofJo«r

Sr»»*?*«« him l>ro[e2ti of
*«£« * ? *c» und aathorizinir hiiii to
take supreme command untu a 'how
government can bo oKtnblish^! ° "0W

rT.w.f r meuV^ 18 charged ivlth con-

nSf complete defiance of law and

vislnnn1!6!^ °K meulbere of the pro-

causing newmem here to toel£teJsul£
servient to bribery; publidv tfi£rb,.
sss&{B/aftftSaasSk'
ate^sssirfiiaSr^sSsas
At last accounts Cabral, at (ho heart

rmai"
JSSSWifcJ8fgjSS^
ftom^no^VW"^y "

I>enllt of Gov. Jlron^li.
OoLuanius, Aiur. 30..WirPTi»>*« n..~

State has been greatly berca^eu bv tim
loss Of its executiveVeat?SS
loncy John Jjrbugh, ffif governoro'fOhio, nnd, whereas, it is n.flfcrastam

in'nflPfSS1? so afflicted, whilst bowing
in all due humility to"these heaw rtiJE
pensations of Divine Providence to
? "lso their senBo or Hie aftlict'inn

iRoncrnl recognition or that
pnblic value'and private worth of tbo
'Kf « l,|eh ijmko thatl2Efc?Tm if
f.r," .lWrr" "M or sucl, de&fitel.
nig, and, whereas, his siiiniinr -itw^

«Ss®FWCSi,S:
part°or' ' r'l,tloo»> rwbtrnU It,,, the

whSsStato orohiSl'ro h,S^£ orill!°

JWMWSSS
and it is furthermore hereby expresi?vaX'iisisSS
;^to be present on

[Signed] Oharler Axdrrson
¦ 'QQvernor of Ohio.

Oornniientawlodte. ' h.IT

Xe»- Yobk, 4-Ug. 30..A spc^l t« the
Tribune from Washington SfiVllie 28th
saj s. An outrageous swindle on tlur
government and soldlers b^ZavmJ^
tet? has been discovered. Cw/S&taJv"NorfoUt.1. vill
iSSjS ?i instructions took eight:mil-

^ollart -in treasury checks to Nor-

in4nd then took

Se
National Banks ut Norfolk! and Htch-
mIS^L'0!^ '^"^y by tije transaction ns

P to the soldiers* came
E?, t0,!Ue5 CODntle9'«be'Scchnriged
for legal tenders at from }<@1 per rent

h!w,^i a°d the soldiers could not
buy the smallest oracle with hta 7-Ws
^?^rh® ??,bmiUi? to thu inftimoas

,1^ Paymasters engaged in

i-J.fr rt' ~ » «

The <iald KarltM. <

Nkw Yobk, Aug. 30.-Gold Is steady
and firm for custom aAd the demand at

»sat«iw-wispecial shipping point. Tjie prtoe this
morning has averaged about 44. ,

Democratic (VinvniUon.

Trejtto.v, N. J., Aug. 30..The Dcmo-
craUc Convention metln this citvthS
morning and the attendanco is vertt
l»»gei Col. Robt Hamilton was ebcS-
en temt>ornry Chairman. Tlie commit^
tees on resolutions, credentials and per¬
manent organization were aDoolnted
when the Convention a^ourned
dinner. Oeo.ltupnion at tti^momont
2* f.P .*** chance «T receiving the
nomination for Governor;

mat
iwoHayp

Vorelfn-Neire.
Halifax, Aug. SO..Thej$eairabl£&&apssssr "

news unim^rtant.» 3S^ottolnghad l>een dfetfemiinedo(i in.
regard to-the Atlantic cable. ^Futureproceedings were to /be solved upon
the 21st.

Capfc. Anderson, ofthe Qreat Eastern,inaletter, says itwiU re^Uire10 months
to provide proper means for lifting,thecame'and to makethe necessary repairs
to the Great Eastern. . He suggestedthat mew cable should be inaae and;
laid in May next, and the old one to be
then picked up and repaired. He has
every confidence in the future success
of the'cable;.but thinks it useless to
renew the attempt fo lay it during the
winter months.
The Suez Canal "was opened on the

17th Inst. A vessel laden with coal
passed from tj*e Mediterranean to the
lied Sea. *.

VKRY LATEST?.
Liverpool, A\ig. 20.-^Cfotton market

firmer but prices unelnmged. Bread?-
Htuirs dull and nominal; weather has
been fhvorable for crops. Provisions
firm. Produce steady,LondOii, Aug. 20..Consols closed last
evening ut 80Xn89% for money. 1111-
nols Central'v78Ka79; Erie 52Xa53K;6-208 C8a08^.,Hai^fajc, Aug. 80..The steamshipAfrica, fron^Liverpool. at 8:30 a.m., onthe 19th.viaoQdeenstown on the 20th,arrivedup lastjuight.
Moorings had been laid downtfbr the

Great Eastern at Sheerness, and thein¬ference was drawn t^iat she wooNrnot
go out again tpis'season. jThe Times says the experience of the
expedition is full of encouragcinentibrtljo ftiture. The only dlscouraging'.cir-ramstance is the apparent inability of
electricians t6 discover serious faults in
tli6 Cable before ifc ;is pfeid over the fideof the ship. The; delay <o( anotheV yearwill not be thrown away, if ifc>uablesthem to devise bettdr tests of the excel¬
lence of the cable before it is submergedthough whether they do so or not, we
must believe the possibility of im At¬
lantic Telegraph established, and lookforward to-.the. day as certain^-even* if
distant, when England and Americawill throb with one pulse of life.
The Daily News' special correspond¬ent says: It is more; than probable that

the Great Eastern will be despatched'tofish up the severed cable, as soon asr.1. AJhM «a.t I tk rtf 111

rious Boards on the 21»t, but it Is toler¬
ably certain that the expedition will re¬
start atjonce. ;.The prospects of the Atlantic Calilo
were the prevalent topics. The roporlof the Great Eastern had a favorable'
effect on tho shares, which rallied from
\\i to2Uc. There was much differenceof opinion as to tho prospect of recover¬
ing the cable, but tho general feelingwas that it might bo done.
Tho Times says tho result of tho pro¬ceedings on tho Great Eastern demon¬

strates the feasibility of tho Atlantic
telegraph. Tho principal dllllculties or
tho enterprise aro overcome. Failure
ensued from accidents; which may bo
called provoking from tlioir littleness.
Explanation Is required why the liuul-
iug in apparatus was dcfectivo. But
tlio oxporience gained may enable tho
company tq redeem their error and ac¬
complish tho real work. »

The Daily News censures those who
wero responsible fbr-not having on
hand u sufllcient (fliantity of haulingIn tackle,
Tht> Post says: "Although tho fpcts

warrant disappointment, they dp not
cause distrust, buton tho contrary pointlo ultimate success and assuming Hint
llio three companies. interested caji
make the necessary 'arrangements At
orice, it is now possible. t|iqt the attemptat telegraph communication withAinorica may bo couuuCuccd before
autumn has passed."
Otherjournals also regard the pros¬pects of the cablo from a hopeful point»r view, although sdmo exprefe feithj

that it will nOt lie recovered and. that
the enterprise wiU fall, for tho present.Tho opinion, however), appears to bo
general that nlthnato success is onlv a
iiuestion of time aud money. The
Dully News says nothing will bo dotl-
nitely known as to tho future proceed¬
ings in connection with tho cable until
nfter Monday, tho. 21st .inst., on'which
Jny tho different boards' will meet and
settle a future course. Fresh contracts
will have'to bo madonnd now arrange¬
ments entered into. Tho event' of tlio
Gircat Eastern being sent out agaiu,both botween lier owners mid tho oon-
Ktruetiou Company and lietweon the
latter and tlio Atfnlitic Telegraph Coitt-
pany, is the question, ami as may be
rtiiiposcd will lualuly rcsolvo itselfInto fduo of Hrmness. but it is coulidentlyliolioved that Mio groat ship will bo
ngnin dispatched1 without unnecessarylelay, and in thw meanwhile she pro-.polls to .Shoenesswhere slio Is expectedto arrive on tho 20th. She passed' Ply¬mouth on tho aftornpon or tlio 18tli
bound up tho channel.
The Times of tlio lOtli inst., publishes

» diary of the expedition, occupying
seven columns, and in.a leadqr oil the
subject remarks tluit although the re-
iults aro very encouraging for our fu¬
ture, still It perfect machinery wore at
hand it would nqw not ,l>o too late to
lav tho cablo. this year- Although mm-1
guin'e wo may bo reminded that after
the equinoctial gules are past, thel
month of October is generally calm.
»nd further delay must cause a total
loss of all of tho cable Uliich lias been
payed out. Ono malicious injury wasillaoovored: a piece of wire coin wasrun
Tho prospectus is published for the

neiv fortnightly steam line with vessels

be Trans Atiantlc Ship Company, oapF-tal 800,000 pounds, iri £6Q sVares.' Pas-
Bages to ,bo performed, it ten days. Two
subsiding steamers of 000 tons burthen
to be supplied to connect tho servloo at
Southampton with Antwerp. The en-1
terprisols sold to be supported by the
London and ^Outh-western Railway
Company, Southampton Dock Com-1
pany-and other luiportanfcoonoerns.
A Fenian demonstration on a small

Bcalo had taken place near Carva.
Ample police and.military preparationsbad been made by.the authorities and jthe Order was riot disturbed.'

DlMluui* of Peter B. Xumford.
Sew York, Aug. SOttt.The case of I

Petei-B. Mumrord, broker on Wall St.,charged with defrauding Greenleaf, |Morrison <fc Co., of whom he purchased
$28,000'In gold by means of worthless
checks, was disposed of this morning

in the discharge of the|defendant. It was shown that his credit
at the board was. good, he having de¬
posited On tho day the purchase was
mode, $220,000.indeed counsel for the
prosecution made the statement in
courtand thus securedtherelease of Mr.
Muinford, who has' been oonttned In a
tombs cell for a week.

Fire In. fit. Lonil.
ST. lorra, Aug/30..1Two hempware-1

houses on tho corner of Ashley and
Second Htroets, containing 10,000 bales
hemp, wero burned last evening. I/*sonst&k and buildings.about ^25,000Insured for $250,000. The principal
losers aro. B^W^Xowia <fc Bro.,-Brnnan
A Hopkins, I^wtar*»Co-, Carr ATutt,
Southwoijth <fe Co,, and P. Randolph.
Tho remains of Ilenryi O. Clarefeco

McCarthy, iDeputy Head Centre ortho
Fenian Brotherhood,-who died in Min¬
nesota a few days .Bjhce, lie in staUat
Morart Hallin this city andare visited!
by large crowds of people, His funeralwill take place on Sunday.

tK Wlri 'Trlii
WAJdrtNOTON, Aug.- 30..Tlie Com¬mission reassembled this morning.;G<jn. Thomas, p,member of the Court,said he uuderelood the prisoner hadhwn handcuffed "vvhild in prison'. "He!could seer no necessity for such rigidtreatment, especially as, the prisoner is

always utteuded by guards.Col. Chapman explained that the
handcuffing was nt the instance of the
counsel for the prisoner, as on the dayhis counsel., deserted him, hp said he
would never again appear in Court, ho
seeming to meditate suicide.
Mr. Bakernow saw no necessity for

haiidcutting the prisoner, andpreaum-ed that the cont^uanco of it arose fromthisSpproh'efa'sIon, and would' not be
repeated from anything heretofore said
by-tliojprisonor's counsel.
,,,Col. l"ursoiifi,,>yho was commandingpost at Andersonvillc, showed thatWiri was assigned to tho prison byden. Winder, and hud full edutrol of it.
WAKjitNOTONc. Aug. 30..'l'tio record

of,yesterday )mving been rend, Gen.
Thomas, a meinljcr of the Court, said
ho understood that the prisoner, hadbeen handcuffed at night while in
prison; the nocusotfahoulu be at libertyto prepare his business previous to hisuttenduiK-o before the Court; lie did notknow.who had cliarge of the accused,but as "hHSviis" attended constantly byguards, he could sec no necessity for
the rigid treatment; he made this sug¬gest ion.with file view Uiat the conditionof the prisoner might l«s ,aiveliooited.. n '¦ .^ VMUM>tCU»Col. Chapman stated that?tho rigoralluded td.- was adopted aa a matter of
precaution,. suggested .by. the counselfbr the defence, -who said that otherwisethe prisoner might oOmmit suicide; the
conversation occurred the' same daythe gentlemen returned as his counsel;acting upon their suggestion and uponhis oWii judgment, lio asked tlie jailorto put the handcuffe on the prisoner; it
was not unusual for persons accused asthe.prisoner was, to be. kept Incloseconfinement and handcuffed._fie was sure such' treatment was wellknown totlie prisoner himself; 1t seem¬ed the court Blipuld not dictate what
treatment the- prison-keeper shouldadopt; the court' was resnonsiblc forhim only \rfliile ho was here; he did
not want to subject the prisoner-to crueltreatment; if the court thought that nosuch treatment as that complained ofshould be continued, he felt 'satisfiedthat Colonel Colby would accommodatehimself to their wishes; he repeatedthat tho hand-cuffing was only a matterof precaution *for the reasons stated; he
was sorry that the hand-culls injuredthe prisoner last night, but.it was cer¬tainly unintentional, and could nothave been known to Colonel Colby; theGeneral then said ho would distinctlystato the matter was brought to Ids at¬
tention by tho counsellor the accused..Mr. Baker said that on tliut day the
{>risoner was so distracted in mind that
le himselfdid notknow what he woulddo. Tho prisoner threatened'frequent¬ly to him that if thoicoiinsfcl did not re¬
turn or had desorted him, he would
never again corno into the presenco oftho court.
During thp confusion and excitementofthe' jiRadnor's inind, in speaking totho Judge Advocate, ho made the re¬

mark that he did not know what theprisoner,would do unless tho counselreturned, lie did not know but that
now he might be confined closely.However, when there was no neces¬sity fbr it, the prisoner was hand-
culled. It was,only intended for a tem¬
porary circumstance. If ho had more
L*almncss at the time ho might |>crhapsnot have made tho suggestions. It was
proper to soy tlie prisoner made 110
complaintof bad treatment. From whatlie had seen of tho guards in attendance
inany had given the prisoner every at¬tention demanded. There .was 110 ne-
tidcfcssityhereafter to put lilm in anyunnecessay «confinements »,. no wasrather sorry that his associate suggest¬ed anything of theKhul. .If it had come
;o his knowledge, ho would let it pass,rf the prisoner had not lioen in an un-
lealtliy condition. 110 injury would
uiyo occurred to him by tiio .treatment.So one, howevfo, is to lilanie for it.The JUdge'Advocate said tlie Govern¬
ment must take its own course.
Mr. ilaker presumed the placing ofthe prisoner in handcuffs would not

Again occur *in- consequence of anystatement of his own.
Alexander W. Parsons being swornsaid that lie served as lieutenant-colo¬nel of tlie f>5tli Georgia, volunteers; Wfisoh'd^ty.^t Aiutprsoiiville fromsomelimb in February, IStil, till June 1st,same year; was lirst sent there to com¬mand troops, and afterward was as¬

signed as post coinihaud.cr; pant. Wiry,
came dirroc 'front llicmnoiid, by orderof Gen. Winder, to command the
prison; tho latter, in his letter or order,said that Cant. Wir/. was an old prisonofficer, k-elirimto find therefore capable orconducting tho prison.Witness undertook to erect additionalshelter, and was just about to <b> ho bytiauling timber, when ho was relievedind never went back except as counselTor some or tho men; the timber, luulbeen chC dftWn'froift'Sutliin tho prison;Lho witness drew a bill of injunction tonbate the prison nnisance, owing to theitench and ellluvia, and unhealthy in¬fluence: ^tlio judge to whom,hp appliedsaid ho'wonla appoint a day t&lienrthe
lrgnnient, and Chambers and the wit¬
ness made preparations accordingly;General Jlowell Cobb commanded the
lepartmept of Georgia; senthiin acom-
munication, asking bin# whether thebill was to lie charged to hiui or against..VJ viiiuheu LU ill 111 or ItgUIIlHLthe government; Cobb replied tliut he
[leoived it incpnstetent with. his.duty as
1 Confeflemto officer to tdCobach legalproceedings.
Discovering that he would bo court-

martialled if he persevered he said to[fen. Oobblfyon (TtMm it unofficial likePwHl abandon tho ease! "He; chose to
ilo this rather thanTwtmVVn flfom the
case. This was in July or Angust, 1804.Crofts^exathined liy Mr. Baker.Tho
capacity of the prison was for 10,000men1 and "beyond that'-nnmber. ' No
man ought to have been placed in thezuard i even «tteri the enlargement.CapL Wlrr. was not to blame for thoiiw) o' " *
M3uiir *r
James Van valkenburg, residing 12mile* from Macon, Ga., testified tlUtdie crone wore mora than an average iVi1864. Macon Is 05 miles from Ander-tonville and Americus B miles from the

latter place. . The prisoners were'more
plentiful than in the previous years',because no cotton was plantejl. The
Court atrone o'clock took a recess till 2
o'clock. ..

CKXTTXHOOOA, August 30^-Ttio even¬
ing tralu whioh left this city tills fcfter-
noon, bound South, when Hearing Dal-
tt,n about dark, came in collision with
freight train No. 0, coming toward
Chatyquooga.M^genei-AL'vrreck ofinat-
ter drisuedT The contents of both trains
were demolished. Two dead - bodies
have been taken out from the wreck,but- it Is certain that a number more
have been killed or seriously injured.Parties are now at work clearing awaytho wreck.

-...;..¦ ».«¦ ;i

Chicaoo, Aug. 30..Tho New Cham¬ber, of Commerce was formally dedi¬cated to-day. Inaugural by Charles
Randolph, President of the Board ofTrade. Delegations were present fromtho Principal eastern cities and Canada.
Speeches were mado by Anderson, ,ofPortland, Roper, of Boston, MayorFord, of Oswego, Latlirop, or.Detroit,and other prominent gentlemen.

A Trip.
Ne* Yohk, Aug. '30..Tfi'e steamer

Pennsylvania, which arrived yestcn*.from Liverpool, brought tlie large nuher of 1,088 passenger*. This is J-**ed to bo tlie biggest crowd ever I
in onesteainer. .

tains no news of importance.-.Gen. Brenon has issued orders- f¥r atax .on citizens to defray the expensesof; cleaning the .streets.-] ,4^0 quiorderthat. all arms and acquirements be¬longing to the Government be turnedover to the Quartermaster.Business is apparently reviving inSavannah.
Two tliotisand niue hundred hales ofcotton had arrived there during theweek ending'August 26lh.~
Raleiqh, N. C- 'Arfkg. 21..Lieut. T.W. Halm, 011 special duty ofun import¬ant character in the Department of Vir¬ginia, lias arrived here from a tripthrough the north-eastern portion oftlils State, where there is no iMlitaryforce.- Ho reports that five negroeswere shot in Northampton county theother day bythe homo guards, or coUn-ty police, for renising to return to theirmasters, after accepting ofemploymentelsewhere. Also that the people re¬fused to recognize the freedom ofithoblacks, who are whipped and tortured »in the most fiendish manlier for merelyexpressing a desire to be ftee, and thatshooting and killing these creatures

appears to be the order of the day. Jut.Hmin also says a Union munin Hart¬ford county was driven from* his hoihofor employing a colored girl as a ser¬
vant without consulting her formermaster.: He also says that a perfectreign of terror exists in that portion ofthe State on account of the absence ofthe military. 1

New Yorlc Market.
Nkw "York, August 80.

Cotton.Lower; 43c for middling.Flour.Heaw and 20@25c lower;97 50@7 65 foV extra state; $0 70@7 40for super western; $7 70<g8 25 for com¬
mon to medium extra western; $8 78<$9 00 for common to good sliip'gbrandsextra round hoop Ohio; 59 1(K&11 00 fortrade brands, themarket closing heavy,with no buyers at outside quotations.Whjsky.Active and firmer, at $2 20@2 21 for western.
Wheat.Dull, Unsettled and 2®3clower; spring and winter dull andnominal; |150@1 53 fbr Chicago spring;$1 53(3,1 54 for Milwaukee club; $1 54@1 50 for amber Milwaukee, the latterprice an extreme; $2 08<§,2 13 for newamber state.
Rye.Bull.
BarlkY'.Dull and nominal.'
Corn.l@2c lower; 86@93c for un¬sound and 94(g,95o for now:mixed west¬

ern and 59o forprime new.state.Wool.Bull. <

Petroleum.Quiet; 31Ko for crude;54c for refined in bond; do free dulland nominal. '

Coffee.Quiet and. firm.
Sugar.Active and firm; U%@14 fprCuba Muscovado; 13#c for Porto Rico.Molasses.Qniet and steady.Pork.Lower; $30 50@31 50 for new

mess, closing at $31 00 cash; $2950@30-50for 1863-4 do.; $24 00 for prime; $27 50®28 00 for prime mess.
Beef.Firm;-$8 00@12 00 for plainmess.
Bkkk Hams?.Quiet.Cut Meats.Steady.Bacon.Dull.
Lard.Steady at 19&®24J£o.Butter.In demand at 21(a)28c forOhio.
Cheese.Steady at 10®10^c.

Cincinnati .Market.
Cincinnati, August 3a .

Flour.Dull* j. /ORAIN.Dull aifd prices unsettled aminominal. The news mint New Yorkcaused this. ; »'
Wiiihky.Firm at $2 20.
Mess Pork.Destined to $30 00, withsales of 1000 blils, closing diill.
Bulk Bfeats.Dull,'bnt prices nom-inally unchanged. iBi\cpN.Dull, but prices nominallyunchanged.
IjAitn.Dull nt23j£c.
Linseed On/.$1 (50. ...uFLax Seed.$2 25:
Groceries.Unchanged.Goli>-143>^143%.

Ballimore Market.
Baltimore, August 30.

Flour.Steady.
Wheat.Firm; sales of red at $2 ft)©2 30. "'
Corn.Dull; sales at 92^93c.Sugar.Firm, and has an upwardtendency;Whisky.'Firm at $2 24@2 25.

Stock Market.
New Yokk, August 30.

Government Stocks.Steady: U. >S.6s, '81, coupons, 10T>5; 00V registered107M. .: ».

Stocks.Steady; Tennessee .fis 73J4;North Carolina 6s 71; Ohip and Blisjjb}-sippi cerlfSettles"24 New York Cen¬
tral 92%; Behdirig 105K; MichiganSouthern 64%; Illinois Central lSS)j;Cleveland and Pittsburgh 71J4j North¬western 28: do preferred 02%; Milwau¬kee i mid Prairio du Chien 48; F6rtWayne VI14» ^ a'< 14,5

Kew York Money Market.
". New York, August'30:

BfoNEY-^Easy1 at 5@6 per cent, for
call loans. *'

Steblino Exchange .Doll nndlower nt 109@109# for gold apd ftr»lclass bills.
American GoLb.Without decidedchange, opening at 144dAttiritagto 143X, and closing at,. 144M'*.Thesteamer fpf Liverpool cafried putf1($)-870 iri'ftpqeie.

,f j :ui
V.irorlM to obtain Pardona:

hatf'left. Wasniiigtofn for home, roilypersuaded that h«r'husband will 'notbe released on parole.No decision has been,mi»fle In
case of Alex n, Sleptena. Hislirolhcr
and Ex-Oov. Brown have wVilted uponthe President in relation to the matter.The President lias decided not to estab¬lish the business of pardoning.

NEW GOODS.
tl ...

dahjY opening At v;,

D. Nicoll & Bro's.

Collani and Cnflfe, Bead Ornaments for Dre«*fc

Fill, uxxl 8«ta CoUrrtte. Tspo TVlm-

broJdeml Braid, Gilt and' Jet Belt ButifW,Bhlrt Front*, Fancy BowTodrC

Fine KW Gloves *adjed RSHortment of flplttZephyr*; r.
The *.*

A!*l> HAMirjrt.
WAKHKRB FOR K. MB, V.y. Y, and 1 inch Bolts, »n2
"

P. C. HIXJJBETH A BItO.


